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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Ic a Condensed' Form for Oar

Busy Readers.

A Returns of the Lett Important but
Not Lett Interesting Events

of the Past Week.

The Chicago beef trust inquiry is to
continue.

New York state senators are accused
of grafting.

The Texas legislature has indorsed
the war on the Standard 011 company
and the alleged beet trust.

A Warsaw anarchist was blown up
by his own bomb while attempting to
hurl it into a company of soldiers.

According to the latest St. Peters-
burg advices from Kuropatkin the Jap-
anese are being repulsed on all sioes.

Tho chemists who examined the con-

tents of Mrs. Stanford's stomach state
positively that they found no strych.
nine.

Fire at the coal landings on the
northern bank of the Jyne, at South
Shields, England, ensued a loss of

One of tho finest private dormitories
at Yale college has been badly damaged
by fire. The fire is supposed to have
started from a cigarette stub.

The bulk of the Stanford millions
goes to relatives. Various charitable
institutions get $105,000 and the Stan-
ford unlrcrsity is well taken care Of.

The Bryan, Texas, cotton oil plant
burned, causing a loss of $100,000.

An excursion tram bound for the in-

augural was wrecked near Pittsburg
and seven people killed.

The Indian appropriation bill makes
no provision for the purchase of the
Colville, Washington, Indian reserva-
tion.

The civil appropriation bill as finally
agreed upon by both houses of con-
gress gives the Pacific coast and Alaska
$3,450,000.

Representative Hermann has been
indicted at Washington, D. C, for
burning 25 letter .files just prior to his
retirement from the general land office.

The United States Steel company has
announced that the wages of 170,000
of its employes will be advanced on
April 1. The payroll will be increased
$12,000,000 by this raise.

The Columbia River & Northern rail-

way, running from Lyle, on the Co-

lumbia rivre, to Goldendale, Washing-
ton, has been sold for approximately
$1,000,000. Eastern capital is the
purchaser, but it is believed that in
reality the road goes to the Northern
Pacific.

Commissioners Garfield has submitt-

ed, a report to the president on the
beef trust. The report shows a com-

paratively small profit onn beef killed,
but on the private car lines, operated
by the trust 14 to 17 per cent is the
net earnings. On one line the profit
was as high as 22 per cent during 1004.

Russian soldiers in Manchuria are
offering little resistance and many sur-

render.
More anti-tru- laws have been

passed by the legislatures of Kansas
and Nebraska,

The senatorial deadlock in the Mis-

souri legislature continues with no
prospect of an early break.

Burglars blew open the bank safe in
ClarkBvlle, Oklahoma, and secured sev-

eral thousand dollars and escaped.

The contest between Peabody and
Adams for the governorship of Colo-

rado will result in the latter being de-

clared elected.

The steamer Oregon wbb successfully
beached at Eureka, Cal; The fire in
her hold was difficult to extinguish
and much of the cargo will be lost.

It is now certain that Mrs. Stanford
was given strychnine and every effort
is being made to discover who placed
the poison in the harmless medicine.

Kuropatkin has been ordered to re-

treat to Harbin to save his army. His
left wing has been driven back and a
severe defeat inflicted.

The internal situation in Russia is
growing steadily worse. Bombs are
freely used on troops by strikers and
the czar is in abject terror of assassins.

A terrorist arsenal has been found in
Moscow.

A Nevada mob has lynched a high
way man.

Japan will ask a new war loan with-

out foreign aid.
Congress has agreed on a minister to

Morocco at a salary of$7,600 a year.
Provision Iiaa been made for instruc-

tion at West Point of jiu-jits-

Six large buildings and a number of
smaller- ones in East Liverpool, Ohio,
were destroyed by fire, entailing a loss
of $500,000.

Ice gorges at East St. Louis have
done much damage to property. The
new $250,000 government dike baa
been completely demolished.

Severe measures have been . adopted
to put down the revolt in Poland. In
Warsaw the strikers are growing worse,
and a coal famine is threatened.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.

Tuesday, February 30.
The scnato spent almost tho cntlro

day discussing amendments to tho In-

dian appropriation bill. It was agreed
that no funds should be used for
church schools. An amendment was
adopted appropriating $500,000 to
carry into effect an agreement entered
into with the Klamath Indians.

Tho house today cons'dorcd tho gen-

eral detlcicny appropriation bill, but
reached no conclusion. Tho bill
amending tho homestead lavs as to un-

appropriated and unreserved lands in
South ItakotA and Colorado so as to
allow selection of 040 acres Instead of
160 acres was also discussed. A num-

ber of minor bills were passed.

Wednesday, March I.
During the day the senate considered

and passed three supply bills, aggre-
gating an appropriation oi over $357,-000,00- 0,

and at night took up a fourth
bill, carriyng over $67,000,000. Tho
bills passed wero the postofllce, pension
and river and harbor bills. The sun-

dry civil bill was not completed at tlmo
of adjournment. A large number of
minor measures were passed.

The house passed tho general defi-
ciency appropriation bill, the last of the
great supply measures to bo acted upon
during this congress. The total
amount carried is $31,224,070. Tho
bills amending tho homestead laws as
to certain lands in South Dakota and
Colorado were passed.

Thursday. March 2.
Tho senate today passed the sundry

civil appropriation bill, carrying about
$03,000,000. Tho general deficiency
bill, carrying $29,769,460, was passed.
An agreement cannot be reached on tho
bill for the governmnt of the canal zono
and it is poesiblo the present law will
continue.

The house agreed to the conference
reports on the fortifications, agricul-
tural and river and harbor appropri-
ation bills. The naval appropriation
bill was sent back to conference.

Both houses have decided to send
committees to attend tho opening of the
Lewis and Clark fair, and $10,000 has
been appropriatedd to defray their ex-

penses.

Friday, March 3.
The last day's session of the house

before the. final adjournment of the
68th congress at noon tomorrow found
that body almost through with its
work. The conference reports on the
Indian and postoflice appropriation
bills were agreed to. At the evening
session the sundry civil, the river and
harbor and general deficiency bills were
agreed to as reported from conference.

The conference reports were agreed
to by the senate on the same measures
the house acted on. The present tem-

porary government for the Panama
canal zone waa continued.

The statehood bill is dead and the
house will resurrect it in the next con-

gress.

Saturday, March 4.
Both houses met at 10 o'clock. Ac-

cording to custom a resume of appropri-
ations made during the present congress
was given. The total appropriations
were $697,048,104, while the estimates
for the next fiscal year were $725,590,-51- 5.

The customary resolutions were
adopted thanking Speaker Cannon and
President Pro Tem Frye. Speaker Can-

non was presented with a handsome
loving cup by the members of the
house. At 11:60 the senate, after
swearing in the vice president and new
senators, adjourned sine die. The
house adjourned without day at 11:65.

More Facts About Land Laws.
Washington, March 3. Additional

reports sent to congress today by the
president from the public land commis-
sion include much material gathered
by the special agents of the land office.
They relate to grazing on public land,
leases for grazing purposes, operations
under the timber and stone act and
under the homestead and the desert
land laws. These reports were not
made in time to secure any action at
this session, but will furnish informa-
tion upon which legislation can be
founded in the next congress.

No Time for Tobacco Trust.
Washington, March 3. No action

will be taken by the house at this ses-

sion on the Kehoe resolution for an In-

vestigation of the "tobacco trust."
Representative Smith, of Kentucky,
who was delegated by the judicary
committee to consult the attorney gen-
eral on the subject has found it impos-

sible to arrange a'satisfactory interview
and today expressed the opinion that
with the "steel trust and the Standard
Oil investigations, the Department of
Commerce and Labor will be running
to its full capacity all summer."

Nebraska Anti-Tru- st Bill.
Lincoln, Neb., March 3. The houso

today passed the anti-tru- st bill. It
lias still to be censidered by tho senate.
The bill exempts domestic corporations,
and Its author said that, while it af-

fected all foreign corporations, it was
aimed specially, at the beef
trust and the Standard Oil company.
Publicity by the medium of complete
reports to the attorney general and se-

vere penalties for violation of the anti-reba-

provisions are leading features.

Suspected Assassin Caught.
St. Petersburg, March 3. The police

at Tsarskoe-Selo- , who since the assass-

ination of Grand Duke Sergius have
redoubled the ordinary precautions foi
tbe'protectlon of the Imperial family,
have arrested a suspect, who claimed
to be n nephew of General Fock, but
whose papers are irregular, and who
was found to be armed with a loaded
revolver. An investigation is on foot.

WITH GREAT POMP

President Roosevelt Installed as

Chief Executive.

MULTITUDE SEES THE CEREMONY

Ha Swears Fealty to the Constitution
Amid Scsne of Brilliant

Splendor. u

Washington, March 4. President
Kooosovclt took the oath of office before
a vast gathering of tho jicoplo he has
been elected to serve. Tho attendant
scenes were not unusual.- Inaugura-
tions from tho tlmo tho east front of
the capital first became the setting for
tho ceremony have been much tho
same. Many of tho central figures
have officiated in like capacity on other
occasions when presidents have acceded
to the highest qtlico in tho gift of tho
American people Chief Justice Fuller,
In administering the oath, repeated n
solemn function he has Hrformcd four
times today his last. Yet, with all
this repetition, nothing was jaded and
everything appeared new.

Tho official entrance was dramatic.
AH except, tlioso who participated in
the ceremony were seated. When tho
justices of the supreme court, with tho
exceptou of Chief Justice Fuller,
emerged from between the Corinthian
pillars and marched down the sloping
carpeted aisle to their stations, they
wero greeted with applanse. Tho Jus-

tices wore their robes and skull cups.
Then camo the memlwrs of tho diplo-
matic corps in their gorgeous uniforms,
and they evoked thunderous applause.

Throughout this scene tho demeanor
of the multitude waa that of interested
expectancy. Tho enticing prospect of
seeing the gorgeous and stately pageants
in review detrated in no manner from
the keen interest in the less brilliant
program in immediate prospect. Tho
attraction responsible for tho assembly
of so vast a throng was demonstrated by
the tremendous burst of applause which
heralded the president's approach.

President Roosevelt came forth from
between the massive pillars quietly and
composedly. He was escorted by Chief
Justice Fuller. With measured tread
in harmony with tho dignified step of
the chief justice the president advanced
In state down the long aisle of distin-
guished guests. By this time all were
standing, and noth'ng could be heard
above the roar cf thunderous welcome.
As the president passed down the aisle
he bared his head, and witii character-
istic sweep of his hat bowed in acknow-
ledgment of the salutations from the
stand and the ovation from the people.

At a sign from Chief Justice Fuller
the clerk of the supreme court stepped
forward, holding a bible. A hush fell
over the crowd. The president raised
his right hand, and the oath to support
the laws and constitution of the United
States waa reverently taken amid deep
silence. When this hod been conclud-
ed there was practically no demonstra-
tion, and the president began his

ddresa. As soon as he finish-
ed speaking he the rapitol,
and as he disappeared within the build-
ing a signal was flashed to the navy
yard, and the roar of 21 guns was be-

gun in official salute to the president.

Fairbanks Sworn In.
Washington, March 4. In tho pres-

ence of as man)-o-f Ids fellow citizens
as could be crowded into the senate
chamber, Charles Warren Fairbrankb
was today Inducted Into office of vlco
president of the United States. Tho
ceremony was quickly followed by the
final adjournment of tho 68th congress,
the beginning of a special session, an
address by the vice president and the
swearing Into office of almost a third
of the membership of tho senate. All
these official acts took place In tho
chamber just before the inauguration
of the president. The inauguration of
the new vice president was severely
simple, and as brief as simple. Tho
oath was administered by Senator Fryo
as president pro tem of the senate.

Inaugural Ball Ends Day.

Washington, March 4. The inaug-

ural festivities closed at midnight with
a ball that in splendor, attendance and
artistic effect fittingly ushered out a
brilliant day. Thousands of handsome-
ly gowned women with escorts from
every state in the union and neatly
every civilized country paid their social
devoirs to the nation's chief executive
for the next four years. Tho setting
for the ball was beautiful with a wealth
of various colors in ovorgrcens, palms
and flowers.

Within Sight of Mukden.
Mukden, March 4. The Russian po-

sitions in the center nro unchanged.
The east flank Is fighting closo to n,

while the Japaneco occupy
Sufangtoi on the southwest. On Thurs-
day and also today Japanese corps gave
battle on the southwest within sight of
Mukden. Russians report that a Jap-
anese force has broken around the right
ahd is moving north, though it is be-

lieved the Russians hold tho Slnmin-ti- n

road at tho Liao river.

The President's Cabinet.
Washington, March 4. Tho mem-

bers of President Roosevelt's cabinet
arei Wm. H. Toft, war j James Wil-

son, agriculture; Victor H. Metcalf,
commerce and labor; Ethen A. Hitch-
cock, interior; George B. Cortelyou,
postmaster general; William H.Moody,
attorney general; John Hay, state; Les-

lie M. Shaw, treasury; Paul Morton,
navy.

RACES WITH FIRE.

Steamsr Oregon will ba Beached at
Eureka If Possible.

Crescent City, Cal., March. 1. Tho
steamer Oregon, with n burning cargo,

left hero today for Eureka, where sho
will bo beached, Tho Oregon was ac-

companied from Orescent City by the
steamer 1VJ Norte, Captain Payne, and
every effort will bo nmdu to reach
Eureka.

Tho Oregon has n heavy list and is
drawing about 20 feet of water. This
will make It difficult to tako her over
tho Humboldt bar. It la thought her
cargo of general merchandise will bo n
total loss,

Fire broke out in tho cargo of thn
steamer Oregon when tho ship was
north of Crerccnt City, on her voyage
from San Francisco to Portland. Thero
weru 66 passengers on board the Oregon
besides the crow.

Signals of distress wcreatonro made,
and these brought the collier Meteor
promptly alongside.

Tho first thing considered by Captain
Warner was the safety of his passengers,
and all of the 56 wero at once trans,
fcrred to tho Meteor. The Oregon was
then turned back in her course and
headed for Crescent City, where it was
determined to beach her In the event of
extreme necessity.

Nearlng Crescent City, tho ktcamei
Del Norto was attracted by tho signals
of distress that wero still Hying. Tho
Del Norto was at nnco beaded tow aril
tho Oregon, and within a few minutes
the passengers inado another transfer,
this timn to tho Del Norte.

Soon nfter this the burning steamer
and tho Del Norto shot out of Crescent
City harbor, Captain Warner believing
ho could mako Eureka In time to beach
his vessel. Smolco was coming out of
tho Oregon In clouds, however, and It
was deemed very doubtful by those
who saw her that alio would ever reach
the more southerly port. Captain
Warner and his crow were fighting the
flames in heroic fashion.

IN DEATH GRIPS.

Battle Rages Along Entire Front of
Two Great Armies.

St. Petersburg, March 1. ljist even-

ing's news from Manchuria Is of the
most important nature, tho Associated
Press dispatches from Mukden, which
were transmitted at. noon of Tuesday,
Indicating that a general battle was be-

ginning along the whole of tho 100
miles of front occupied by the two
armies. General Kuropatkin appears
to have taken a leaf out of Field Mar-
shal Oyama's book and replied to Gen-
eral Kuroki'a attack on tho Russian
left by a counter attack on the Japanese
left, In which General Kaulabrs' Initial
success Is better for the Russians than
the success of General Grlppenberg,
the Russian vanguard being establish-
ed in the outskirts of Bandiapu. At
the same timejQeneral Kuropatkin de-
livered a blow against the Japanese
center, seizing a railroad bridge across
the Shakhe river. These rewrtr,
therefore, give a more hopeful ascct to
the situation, as tho Russian army,
though driven out of Da pass, apjieara
to have succeeded in stopping, at least
for the moment, tho further advanco of
the Japanese eastward and beaten off
tho attack on tho center.

Tho effect of yesterday's develop-
ments on General Kuropatkln's report-
ed intention to withdraw from the
Shakho Is problematical. Retirement
in the face of an enemy, which is ex-

tremely hazardous under any circum-
stances, are doubly dangerous when
the armies are grappling in a general
engagement; but, if General Kuroki
succeeds In rolling up the Russian left
much further, tho perilous experiment
may become necessary. Tho counter
strokes on tho right and center may
possibly bo intended to cover tho with-

drawal of trains and stores. If, how-

ever, General Kuropatkin .
Is deter-

mined to stand and fight out the battle
on tho line-u- p ho lias held during tho
winter and if ho should bo ablo to ad-

minister n vigorous check to General
Kuroki, he lias scored a good position
for his second move in the great gamo.

Are Between Two Terrors.
Vienna, March 1. Tho authorities

of the Austrian province of Bukowlna,
closo to tho Russian frontier, have
ordered all tho Russian refugees and
deserters, totalling about 3,000 per-

sons, to leavo within bIx weeks. The
reason for tills action is that tho Rus-

sians are underbidding tho Austrlans
in tho labor market at a tlmo when
many Austrlans are out of work. It is
also alleged that most of tho Russians
oro suffering from trachoma. Tho ma-

jority of tho Russians camo to lluko-win-a

during tho last six months.

Bandits Ready to Harass Russians
Niu Chwang, March 1. Advices re-

ceived hero say that over two Russian
army corps are engaged in building
elaborate defensive works opposite tho
extreino Japaneso left and that largo
forces of cavalry are protecting tho Rus-

sian flanks. It is reported here that a
railroad bridge between Tie pass and
alyuam has been destroyed. It Ib also
reported that largo bodies of well armed
Chinese bandits aro prepared to harass
the retreating Russians,

A Costly Shooting Scrape.
London, March 1 . Tho Reutor Tele-grt-m

company states that tho com-
pensation for tho North sea affair has
been fixed at between 76,000 and

100,000.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

NO STATE FAIR THIS YEAR.

Attorney General Says States Funds
Cannot be Used for Raca Meet.
Salem "No state (air ran bo held In

11105," declares Attorney General
Crawford, In anwscr to an inquiry from
tho statu fair board. The legislature at
its recent session punned an net author-
izing and directing thu state fair I ward
to expend tho annual appropriation of
$10,000 tor improvements in 1905, and
relieving tho board from holding an ex-

hibit In that year.
Tho fair lioard, however, was anxious

to hold a fair this year and sought to
find authority therefor In section 41IIH
of tho code, making It tho duty of tho
board to hold "an annual fair or exhi-

bition," which section has not Ih'Vii rt"
caled.

Tho attorney general holds that, al-

though this section has not been re-

pealed, expressly or by Implication,
tho legislature has suspended tho hold
ing of tho fair for olio year. Ho also
holds that tho annual appropriation of
$10,000, together with the Additional
$5,000 appropriated by thu legislature,
must lie used for Improvements at tho
fair grounds during tho year 1905, and
that any sum not so used will revert to
tho general fund. In conclusion Attor-
ney General Crawford says there Is
nothing to prevent the hoard from
holding a raro meet In 1905, but none
of tho state appropriation can bo used
for that puroe.

SNOW COVERED WASCO FIELDS.

Only Damage to Wheat is Along the
Columbia River.

Tho Dalles From reports farmers
make, Wasco county lias withstood tho
recent cold better than almost any oth-
er section of Eastern Oregon. During
tho cold weather snow covered all grain
fields, with the exception of those In
the extreme worth part of tho county,
hence very little, if any, damage, was
done fall grain In the principal wheat
section of the county. Al6ng tho Co-

lumbia river the snow had melted
tho freeze came, and in that section

grain has been more or less injured,
and reseeding wilt lw necessary. On
Tygh ridge and about Dufur, tho most
extensive grain growing section, the
damage Is nominal, and only Isolated
instances will reseeding bo required.
Where tho snow has gone off since the
freeze grain la of good color and thrifty,
and bids fair to make an excellent crop.

New Grants Pass Iron Foundry.
Grants Pass Two carloads of ma-

chinery have arrived here for the new
Grants Pass Iron and Steel works, the
enterprise that lias become a necessity
by the rapid growth of tho mines and
tho demand for mining machinery ami
castings. Local people aro backing tho
enterprise, and it will lie the largest
foundry and machine shop in the stato
south of Portland. The huge planing
machine, turning lathes and drill press,
capable of handling the largest castings
or shaftings, aro among the consign-
ment and are being unloaded. A five-to- n

and three-to- n ctio1a will handle
tho casting for the foundry.

Contracts to Sell Wool.
Pendleton Kit Kenney, who resides

southwest of here, has contracted his
wool for this your to Zuck Drown, the
hide dealer of this city, receiving 13
cents a pound for the clip. Thu wool
comes from tho Sandy district, and, al-

though the price seems small for this
year's crop, It Is an advanco of 3 cents
over last year and Is a good figure.
Mr. Kenney is ona of thu few of tho
county who have contracted, as tho
greater number of tho sheepmen desire
to hold, believing that the price will ad-

vanco even more than it has.

Cougars Destroying Stock.
Cottage Grove Cougars aro quite

numerous in tho hills west of this
place. A few farmers liavo reported a
combined loss of $140 In the last few
months and numerous goats and sheep
have been disappearing for the post
month. Several cougars have been
killed this winter, and if there was
bounty for the killing this part of Lano
would furnish its share of the beasts.
Where a cougar turns his attention
to goats, lie often "gets away" with
about two a day.

Peach Crop Injured by Cold.
Milton 8. S. Shields, commission

merchant here, says that on his inves.
ligation and inquiry from others the
peach crop for the coming year has been
seriously injured by tho recent severe
cold snap. Ho estimates that there
will ho half a crop or better, Tho va-

rieties most injured nro tho Elhcrtn,
Solway and tho lato Crawford. Other
varieties seem to havo fared better.
Other kinds of fruits seem to havo es-

caped.

Almond Trees In Bloom.
Grants Pass Almond trees aro in

bloom In Grants Puss, tho warm weath-
er of tho past month having brought
them out several weeks earlier than
usual. Peach trees aro also ready to
burst into bloom, and will bo In full
blossom within tho next ten days. Tho
bloom is very heavy on tho almond
trees, and if not nipped by lato frosts,
the crop of almonds from Southern Ore-
gon will be good tills season.

Will Open Seed House.
Pendleton S. II. Forshaw, tho flor-

ist, has leased tho Dcspaln building on
Alta street, formerly occupied by I).
Komler with a grocery store, and will
open a seed room, handling also cut
flowers and nursery stock.

GRAIN OUTLOOK QOOD.

3k.

No Damage, Dona by Oold in Grand
Honda and Acreage Large,

l.a Grande l'p to thu present pros-
pects for tho largest grain crop over
raised east of the llluu mountain nro
most flattering In thu Grand Hondo.
Thn lain cojd spoil did not do tho
lightest damage In nny of the fall sown

grain, which Is looking excellent.
Hlnco tho passing of the cold wave tho
Grand ltondn lias been having Ideal
weather. Farmers In the valley am
overhauling their agricultural Imple-
ments with tho Intention of doing a
greater amount of plowing than ever.
Ground lioth in tho Grand Hondo mid
Wallowa valleys Is In excellent condi-
tion, owing to thn abundant rainfall
during the winter months, tho acreago
in 1905 will far exceed that of any pre-
vious year.

Nut only in cereals, hut also In sugar
tieot cultivation will the acreago be in-

creased.
(I. W, lluckinau, one of the prosor-ou- ii

fanner In thin valley, will plant
200 acres in lioels. He will also put
In 2,000 acres In wheat, and will do all
his plowing by steam this seaton.

RICHER THAN FIRST REPORTED.

Strike In Bohemia Mine Improves on
Further Development.

Cottage Grove The strike In tho
Crystal Consolidated mine In Bohemia,
made over a mouth ago, of six feet of
oro, jwrlly free milling and partly base,
lias greatly Improved slnro then, Tho
drill has liecu extended some 25 feet
and tho ledge now shows seven feel of
solid ore. The oro Is high grade. Testa
were made on tho oro at tho tlmo of
tho strike and assayed $64 per ton, car-
rying ropiwr, lead and zinc.

Olio of the miners just arrived from
there reports that the ore Is now much
better than It was given when the test
was made. The company la getting
everything ready to start its stampmlll
as soon as the weather will permit,
probably April 1. The object of mill-
ing this ore la to reduce it to concen-
trates, which will probably lie 4 to 1,
and aearato tho roper, lead ami zinc?

on their concentrators, The concen-
trates will then lie shipped to smeltora
where that class of mineral la treated.

Another Indspendent Line.
Chemawa Poles have lcn set ami

wires strung for.tho Chemawa farmers'
telephone line. A stock company has
lieen formed and Incorporated and tho
members of the association have done
the construction work among them-
selves. An agreement has been entered
Into with tho Pacific States telephone
company on terms that will assure tho
subscribers of the system very rcasona-1- 1

rates. They now have about
on tho system, which taps ono

of tho best suburban districts of tho
capital city, and will mean an Increaso
of business' for several Balem firms.

New Telephone Line March S.
Pendleton The rhango from the old

stylo telephone, system to the central
energy system will be completed by tlnv
6th of March, when tho 'cut over .will
lrt made. Under present circumstance
tho old telephones may bo used with
the new lioard, which lias licon placed
In x)sltlon, but tho new instrument))
wilt not work with tho old lioard. Tho
new Instruments aro n great Imprnveent
over tho old own In appearance, bulngr
much smaller. Thu battery box Is

with and tho electricity generat-
ed at the central olllco.

Purchases Large Sheep Ranch.
Pendleton Joseph Dougherty bar

sold his Interest In tho firm of Dough-
erty Brothers to his brother Patrick,
and has purchased Cars Matlock's farm
over the Morrow county line, together
with Ills sheep. Tho farm consists of
several thousand acres, and thu prlro
paid was $16,000, Including 2,200
sbeo,-!- . Patrick Dougherty will con-tim- io

tho raising of sheep on tho
ranch formerly held In joint partner-
ship.

To Enlarge Mill at Weston.
Weston J, J. Morton, of Weiscr,

Idaho, has purchased tho flouring milt
of Frank Blair, Sr., Mr. Morton is
going to enlargo and remodel tho mill,
which, when completed, will have, a ca-

pacity of 60 barrels a day. Ho will
havo It In Bliapo to commenco on the
now crop. Tho power will bo steam,
with water when Pino creek affords n.
sufficient supply.

Grand Rondo Farm Sold.
La Grande John H. Klllau has pur-

chased a 240-acr- o farm west of lo

from J. F. Westover, paying;
$12,000, or $52.20 per aero. It is con-
sidered ono of tho first-clas- s farms In
the Grand Rondo.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla, H5oj blucstcm,
02c; valley, 87c per bushel.

Oats No. 1 white, $1.3631.40; gray,
$1.401.46 per cental,

Hay Timothy, $14310 per ton;
clover, $11312; grain, $11012; cheat,
$12313.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 10Q17o per
dozen.

Butter-Fan- cy creamcry127J32o.
Potatoes Oregon fancy, 7600o;

common, 27130c,
Apples Baldwins, $1 .250 1 .60 ;

Spltzonbergs, $1.7632.
Hops 1004, 24320c per pound.
Wool Valloy, 19320o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 12317c; mohair, 26
20c per pound for choice.


